Senate Bill #1662

Title: Students' Attorney Summer Policy

Date: March 6, 1990

Sponsor: Students' Attorney Board

1. Whereas ASUW recognizes the students' need for continued legal services
2. during the summer months, and whereas the Students' Attorney is available
3. during said months; be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
4. Students of the University of Wyoming that all continuing students
5. ("continuing students" being defined as ASUW fee-paying students during
6. the spring semester, who are pre-registered for the summer and/or fall
7. semester) be permitted to utilize the services of the Students' Attorney
8. during the summer months.

Referred to: Steering

Date of Passage: March 27, 1990 Signed: Kristen Allerman

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on April 5, 1990, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." David R. Miller

ASUW President